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Falling Leaves Football Fall
News Policy Clarified
Be iver News is publication by and for Beaver
Students and does not necessarily reflect the opinion
of the ade
ministration
In tatci ii ft bun in the masthead of the Beaver
News is lb has of thi iditoixil policy for the paper In this
tatcu cut ixpiecd thc confidence of the administration in
the sta and edit of tI News confidence that the News
will uph Id the ideals of journalism and good taste
Because of this onfidence on the part of the members of
the administration they remain in the capacity of advlser They
are often asked to offer their advice on any subject but the final
decision remains with the editor at least as long as she proves
worthy of this triaL Thus the final decision of what is or is not
to
go into the paper falls to the
editorS Because of varying dee
uunslances it is almost impossible to maintain set rule for
the polky ol the paper
In rgard to edit rials it must be remembered that each
editc rub is ittc by ai in lividual Since it is highly improbable
nit all 30 ii mb rs of the News staff are going to agree
urn isly ai controversial subject the editorial must pere
xpri ss the pinions of its author and not necessarily
Ii nc ot UT
It shall hi the policy of this years News staff to try to
bring controversial questions before the public through the
edi
tonal page whenever it seems nececsary It is both hoped and
evpectcd that those who believe in the other side of the question
will answr through the Letters to the Editor colunm and
present the othr side of the story In this manner we hope to
present both sides to the readers so that they may make their own
decisions
Mary Ann Raulerson
Status of Tradition Is Stated
flu iii in Fr idtioii has becoinc slightly hazy during
tli ist wek It Ii is been stated that Tradition is now club
ioU io iypr ovn spli it on eainpus The thought that
only mo fcw uk belong to Tradition has also been
stated Pot htci nts ri lalse id not based on factsonly
issu nj tiu Tiaditi ni would like to clarify its meaning and its
purpo to tl tu lent body
Perhaps the excitement and the fervor of getting Tradie
lion really over this year caused the heforementioned misc
understandings Fradition is and always will be for every menu
bee of the student body ot Beaver College Every girl is urged
and gi abet ully accepted to help on the work of Tradition No
tue is ex Irided everyone is on Traditions invisible yOllbOOk
Flu fu that Tradition is nioie organized this year has
taiised the no of the mist ndt rstandings The term organized
is ueI loosely because Tradition is not officially organized in
any way
This year aside from the two previously-appointed chair
men secretary and treasurer were appointed by group
of
approximately filty interested Tradition backers Chairmen were
dected some volunteered These chairman were elected with
the idea that they would work only on certain affairs through
out the year with different girls on their committees Interested
students will also head other affairs sponsored by Tradition
The second zeast that Tradition is more organized this
yea is hat Ilazing and Social Committee are under Tradition
Fhese tw groups are fully organized Is it possible to
have
disoi ma nit gre ip ov two organired committees
The third and the most important reason for degree of
ouiization is to bring the hopes and aims of Tradition closer
to the students
Gayle MacCracken
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flilda rant tocu Jr so Tandy fuiuvmly of Sticetcar Named
Dr ire ir 11 ph bout lot modern woman
Gus and Dolls SI ul Musical based on Damon Runyon story
tot Bioawmy 5cc eview in this issue
the Rd pse xli ut on ion Rc storation comedy sponsored by the
te Id
Stieetcmn Namid Desire Er inger Revival of well-known Tennessee
Will Ii ii tutu Lo dxc Pr itt
Mister Rohir mc List weck tom this popular comedy
Out of rhis World Shubert new cole Poitem musical opens on
xtumimy cvcrin Ncvembe to 3cwek engagement
Fdwmna Four English cit loth mma sponsored by Theatre Guild to
op Oct lxi 23 CINEMA
the itdx %kua5ci v5 twle awier .e ad Tane Wym.4n star
st rennc ssec lliams play to hit the screen
MUSIC
cc da Phil mdc inIi Scala Ope Company Opera by Ponc
chielli Or 20 8li
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An orgamration which has in three yeais attained
national and inteinational cope and has garncd the
recognition and co-operation of such organirations as
the Departn eat of Statc the Associaton of
American
Colleges and Universities the American Council on
Education and the Prrsidents Advisory Commission for
Educational Exchange to rremition just few has
proven to even the most stubbor ynic
that its ideals
have been realized and its purposes havc been fulfilled
Before we condemn the irposes of SA as being
high flown lof tnct ideal tic let us mntefligcntly mn
vestigate what N.E ham done at lieavei since its
estab
hshment three years ago Obviously we have taken
our benefits so much for granted that we have corn-
pletely forgotten that it was
which originally
provided them
First we would like to remind the editor that our
brand new .s3stem to provide leadoiship training was
inaugurated our Cm mpus Committee last year
and this year we have formulatc plxns to impi ove
and
extcnd it
Second the sponsom aug agency for the World Stu.
dent Service Fund S.F was established through
the National Student Ass nation It was through the
instigation and activity of the N.h
md its co opera-
tion with foteign students that thc S.S became
reality
We hope that the dOor not ioco nnicnding
policy of isol itionism for Beavcr College by denouncing
the worth of Our immensely improved voting
procedure was secured through the interchange of
ideas
with other college N.S is offering us the oppor
tunity to affiliate with other colleges
an to exchange
ide is hrough ti SI udei Govemniii mit Clinic
which
has beai established at Muhlenbeig College We feel
that for ou S.G to renlain excellent we cannot
bc conic stagnant ri oui thinking but wc IiiUst con-
tinually progress and st ive for perfcction
The NS.A is co..operatumh with Beavci Forum to
bring speakers to Bcavei at
little ox no cxpense thereby
greatly increasing the extent of the program
The student discount system has not succeeded at
Beaver College in tin past because the students
have
not taken the mnitiativc to put it into effect Let us
condemn ourselves for mrcompetenci not the Ii
ncw program fom the student discount systeni
to be explah ccl in detail at thc next GA meeting
has been deviscd by the NS to enable more stores
to take advantage of the system thus benefiting them-S
sclves and the students
it is up to each of us at Beaver to take full advantage
of what N.S.A membership offers us if this is done
oui investment will hi more than meturned
We would like to ask the lollar- timdccnt ioi sciou
sceptics to put price tag on the effective
battle S.A
is waging against the fforts of the
Communists to in-
vade Amirican canipusex
Is our academic frecdon mad Amemican heritage
worth $200 yeai to xix or shall we bid tc the ten
cents week vsriety Unfortunm tely for tIn realists
there are mai tImings in ife mnd even at Beaver
whit Ii cannot he memum ed accurately in
dollai and
cents
Lucy Hudsco 51
.1 inc Ernstthal 51
Marie Brunner 51
Joan Ber thiaumc 51
Dear Jxditr
May explain the ins rpm ci number
of the faculty for their rejcl cmii of
inc reccilt equest
of the xtudcnL thai tt trt uug coa.rrxin the
onduct of tcst and cx mininations lie cli mnted to permit
studcnts grcater fir edoin in leaving tic place of rxam
ination during tSr designatcd pcrmod1
Because there had bern lack of uiufoimmty on
th
part of culty menmbcrx ii the onduct
of cx imninatmons
last October the Honor Council imade recommendations
which alon with mrrmc ndmeuts at thc time and in
April pioviding the exccptmons were upon lull dis
cussion passed by thc faculty rthus simmer April thc
multi has mend as follciws
student shall not Ic ive the exammation rooni
until her papcr has bet mx handed in excel om cmer
gencies oi with sprcial pcrmnmxsicm it
which tune
the exammrati rn papcr ox te paper must lclnmrimm
in thc room
At our inert rig last wcd we vote ci Un inniously to
retain this ruluig arid mcject the proposed rcvixion
br
numbcr of rca ons But before state these may
strongly affirm that th cision iii no cy calls in
question the honor of aver students Surely
the fact
that faculty mnenmbems Ieavc the plxce
of examination
for extended pemmods amid that studcnts aie permitted
to take makeup tests ml exanmmn itmoims at various
places entimely or
then honor hould dispel any
doubts on that stoic
No the reasons do not relaO to lion mi but rather to
tim cultmvatio what we Sri ccc riore rnaturc con
duct for such appioprimt ly formal cmxgagcrnents It
appears that ol cge student shou mequire
of hem-
self the capacity for unmnteim iited concentration
for
the duration of the usum cx imnmnmitiomi Cci tautly hr
will need tb capacity mu mlnmost ny work she many
undertike iftcr gmaelmxtion whetS it be urthem
study or immediate cntiaicc into hem cc
cation Fur
ther the cisual going and coming ci xrmng text oi cx
ammnatmon for cokc or snioke or for anything
else
not definable as an neigency violates not only tSr
decorum appropriate for such an occasion but also the
tights of thost who nerd quiet xml order to do their
dcsned best
Those faculty iricnh in wlmonm have spoken fccl
that the ruling concluded only last pmmug is both equit
abic amid educationally progressivc md we have con
fldencc that knowrrmt our reasons for retaining it the
.studcnts in thcmr good jxm lgement 11 give it an ade
qunmte and objective tnmil
ccielt
Mary Sturgeon
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BEAVER NEWS
Swerling is excellcnL and does hue
justice to the Jun on toIy rhe
hory is txoug enough ite1f to be
pied ctiou evul without the mu
ical accompaniment
Robert Alda plays the pu of the
crapshooting bookie and gambler
Sky Masterson in inguIafly eI
lective maflfler habel Bigley as
Sa ah tIi mission girl charming
ami her voice is lovdy Vivian
Blainc in her first stage appear
mice is marvelous as the gum
chcwmg Miss Adclaide chorus
gui who has bren engaged for 14
yc iii to Nathan Detroit anothei
crapshooting horsebeiting guy
Miss Blaini acting is fist sate
and her appeaiance is most attract
ive Sam Lcvenc is notable hi th
put of Nathan Detroit and he an
Miss Blairie supply most of ted love
inteiest Pat Rooney Sr as Arvide
Ahernsthy Sarahs grandfather and
cohoit in the mission deal is re
nsrkable in his fist stagc appeai
ante sincc 1918 and his softshoe
routine is show stopper John Si1-
as Benny Southitreet Stubby
Kayc as Niccly-Nimly Johnson and
Toni Pedi in thc part of Harrythe
Horse give wondeiful suppoiting
coles
Michael Kidd has contributed
some very attractive darcc num
beis among which craj game ii
scwcr is most efteeti Jo Micl
iincrs setting are superb back
iound for the imaginative chorr
ography and tot lighting and spe
hl effpch are iflgenioua
Frank Loisser has ccitih ly out
done himsell by wr tang some out
thisworlcl music ied lyrics Al
though most of the songs aie ui
tegiated in the action Ive Never
Bern In Lov Befoie Bushel md
Peek and My Fimc of Day aie
eadcd lot hc hit paiadc Aber
nathy and Sarahs rendition of
Mote Couldnt Wish You is
warmly touching
ihe costumcs by Alvin Colt add
ctl to thc colful splash of the
poduction
iys and Dolls is undoubtedly
ci stined to beconir as znrniormblc
as imon Ilunyon stories the
selves Dont riuss iV
Show Plans
Being Made
BySwimmers
ike Swimming Club which is
now in its second ear here at
Bcaver is snaking plans for gala
show to be held on January 18 and
19 Ibis will be the show of
1950 The thcme of the production
is Months of the Calendai sod
it is hoped that it may he held at
the Abington
Ike routinta are being worked
out by Phyllis SaiGon 52 chairman
of the show and Miss Mary Jane
Evc rett insti uctor in health and
physical eduation adviser to the
club Betsy Schnc idcr 53 is inan
agei special day of each month
will be depicted such as Thanks
giving in November St Patricks
Day in Mam cli and so on
In addition to this show the club
will again participate in demon
stiation at thc Univcisity of Penn
sylvania pool with othcr schools in
the Philadclphia area This will take
me in tire latttr pait of April The
club took part in the samc demon
tnn1 last at ike Beaver wini
ntis did routi iti to Tex Bcnckes
Blues so the Night March which
they will do agun for this yrars
shoe as the month of July the celt
bistcd clay bcii thc Fourth of
July
The total inembe ship of the liii
is about 30 Former mci ibeis of the
club arc Suc Burnison 53 Grrta
Funk 52 Gloria Klewenhagen 51
Meg Helftuicii 53 Barbira Lang
don 53 Nancy Lmndholmn 51 Betsy
Schneidcr 53 Phyl is Saxton 52
and Cor Ulmer 51
Thc Swimming Club meets every
Manday night from to 45 at ted
Al ngton Buu leave
Ito un Ic na cc shortly aitci
pci Any onc who is Ge stcd
invite to attend
We have cii back at school lot
month iiix am ci have had
ihanct to ck into the wing
of things Ike trcshmnen avc not
only Ii id Il OtI oitunity to gc to
know Beasti ann to become acrcr
memnbcis of the student body but
have also had to go through the
usual hazing ieiiod Rently sty
trial freshmen scie asked the quc
tion After bruig greenic fsosh
man for month and cxpeiicncmng
fun week mat is your opinion
Braver haz ng
the fieslinicn asked weme so
favor of haring and thought it add
cci to thci college life Howevcm
veral of the grls scemii to think
that the Ii un pc rod is too bug
Heic are thc replies
Joanne Aylsworth
think that our freshmuiu biarimie
was loads of fun Not nly did wc
learn to ku many uppcrclsss
ascii hut rt ak Lokmui
quite camly io thcmr wishes tmcel
that Ii izing is large psrt if tra
citron arid can ham dly wai until
next ar wed Ill at the other
md Thin bc lrazcr and wib
like it cviii more
Joan Gilbe
Ilazimmg ca in lot of fun if
an bed out thc night spa it it
has liclpmd of Ike gieemimes to
bccomnc monc acqu mte with thc
upperelass nc Bower cr Ic ci that
it is hIt drawn out amid that
hazing wouli he much more effect
ive if it wmne climaxed by fun wcek
As long as tie heal mcmi arid the
upperclassmncn arc ieasor able fun
can bc hid all
Norma bolder
In hying to answci the icJion
honestly there arc only two words
that come to my mmd just won
deifultm th nk that hazing us the
stepping stone that his brought the
Ireshmems in cont met with the up
perclassmen Whet icr tl ey give us
dtinitiAt 1augI1 ur ltmy oum
fits fee Fat 11 cy are gcttimmg to
km us
Suzanne berlin
It is my opinion that the hazing
is toneficril to the fiesh mien it
cii ibles thc grecnie to bet omimc bet
ten acquainted with the uppcrmlass
imien mad her own Ia smnate Fun
wcck was cnjoyabbe think that if
hazing we onli cm muionth instead
of tit usuil two thcrc would bc
much mon cooperation among the
fresh usen Neveith Ic Im sine
that cvcryone ft cIt the hazing om
nuttee di very cod job nmid dc
serve lot of credit1
Arlene llama
On wholc ire lunar fun wick
was nothing scorn at ut was
umi in russ ways However dommt
think that tin fresi mnmn should
havc to tip lit hat all the time
and wi at it until Thanksgiving
However havc cnjoyed lining
Anne Kabram
aiim surm tin whcn look hack
on my years am Braver shsll
ways re nennber fieshman hing
fun week cslecrally For the saint
part the progr in wa tmcmesi
clou sucecss and nadc all the
freshmen mcd vemy much home
natter how usram gi ipes and
complaint wene voiced at Il time
think lisa every gieenre got ot
out of azrnt week an will alway
renmcnibci it rvill amid imow
Ii ienids Wi
Robe ta Mon mdl
Ic hat on tic wholc Iieshr tan
hazing was lot of fun Im sure
tim it throu bout remna msnrg ye
it Beave will re ncr iher Ii nag
one of tic unusual ph sos of
college life do think that one
ii nith of az rig mnough becaus
it get cvemdone arid boring sup
gct that in wcck he tire cthmiax of
arcing
Mary Jane Twiehell
Theie were quite few conr
planirts Iro tin tieshrnen about
hazing am omni were well founded
IIUWd /L thmk tha if 4he
Jrncw ow ough hazing is at simm
other co legcs thcy would not be
bmttcn In mc st ca ma thc upper
il amiss hay fiicm dly kmddin
pinit do like it ut think it will
become nuisance by Ihankagiving
Wilt iclei fl ip if
cmiii taies its hard to snake pre
diction but after that practice
rim with Chestisut Hill so which
tio mmsity scoied total of 13 goals
it nmt too hard to think that II
iii avcr hockey team an going to hc
ougbr tough opponent to any
team icli con es up against it
lbre for wit line is aggrc ssrve ai ci
Ia and Hip Colder 54 certainly
rves thit loll side of tire lure
iii with her sparkling play Time
backfield too has proved itself
wothy at 5imm ir if line detom
ive play
the schedule hard one aften
tl tril south which incidentalli
the inmm topi of conversat on
rig the members of the team
On Ivuonrday October 23 Beaver will
ay inc to Pennim Oi Friday Oc
tober 21 they will meet Temple
which is also Ironic gamin On
Monday October 30 the third teamis
travels to Pcmsn amid on Wednesday
November tI In at and second
teams will Joutney to Bryn Mawr
Nut one ol these gaines us gong to
be easy
me ganre with Penmi is going to
be tin toughest one of the we
List year Beave beat Penn in
tin tiling battle on the Penn lie Id
it was the first time since 1942
that heave defeited Pcnn During
the past few years Penn usually has
laid yen stronk teanr and this
air is ito exception ihey lost the
vices th so all college goalie
but therm are three or four piomms
rug ficahmnen who make up for time
loss Peru ha not played airy major
ames yet this year ihey inieet
Sw rthniore this week but the Be
ver rue is tier big contest
he Ben ver agg egation has it
siend uicb push this gainie hould
be thriller
Four clays aftei the Penn tussle
kpamked by tire oft sive play of
Diane Demise 51 Beaver Collrge
hi key te in won its second game of
the season by defenting stiong
Swmithmore team 32 on October 18
at the opponents field
Ihe play iii thu iii st half was
about ercmm with only one goal
scoi id the cute hi soil lnivc bf
1mrgct II a3 mom time edge of the
cii dIe for avcn it is the second
tmie ft season that Fan get has
macic tIme only goa in tine first half
of gait Beaver was ahead at
lb emic of lie ha by the score of
10
SImm tly ittei thc second half
tied Swarthni ore countered with
two goa rapid succession whncln
put them ahead 21 Play stesawed
biik and foiths for ort tine
tI cmi Dc rime sco cci Beavei sceond
toal or push nasa into he goa to
tie the score _3 Again time ball was
lust at one end of thc field and then
the other Finally wnth ily fou
mismnutea to go Dcanic again talled
for aver cm anoth uris pass
Boa is il sea other jin
rival cmi le Temple like Penn
usually has veny Gong team The
lcmple varsity did riot lose any
jikveis last year so the team is
comnposcd of veterans Iciniple as
not played ani major games thi
year cit men Thsey dnd have game
with time alui mae but lost h1 the
ac of 41 Beaveu lost to Temple
lust year 20 lhc team hopes to Id
better thi year Its going to bc
lierd-fought battle all tire way mid
the chianmcs that Bcaaer will comnc
out abmead sic evmn
lie Bryn Mawr panic which will
be played at Bnyn Mawr will iso
prove to be battle but not quite
so much as emthem Penn on lcmnple
Bun Mawr in the past few yeais
as not had such good team hut
sc have way put up good
hr ttle Beavem beat Bryn Mawi last
juan 3-1 and should again tins yeai
but its bra to make pme iction
because undoubtedli the te mm will
Imw pm of strain after an hccvy
cek ci hockey Bryn Mawr hue
Di cxc ii flit cpcnmnig game of
the season
hockey ayDay over for arm
other year Molly Kein aS iiid this
rtpoutci it stud ci tItanIc to au
those gals who helped to malce the
niece as mad hol that the
ad fun doing it
In cli sing his week wed Irk to
ay sonic thing to the tudents
ihodit coining on to dicer lot the
te Oh sduse tlieie die gi
mmcm ts to do and thie to nc
bait will couple of nun niake
ranch diffcncnee Ihe Ii shs air will
dc no hams and des hockey
nine is really thrilling if you hive
two good teamiis cmi ted he ci so how
about cousin out to the hionne game
and iootmng for Deai Ole Beayci
tcr tine ge putting Bea ci on ins
front Ne then rmr omed again
tim iclote Beav or the tussle by
the score of 32 ire worthy of
two eve ilynnatchscel tea
It was ku Ic au rain dy pen-
feet wcuther for hockey The game
wa ci too fr lice mu of the
ghs gins on tbse PcI wh ch mad
play ven slow
lie mum it mu sits also ui ne inn
good em fo namic Il nrc
lurid fought hat Ic endm mm
coicless tie
Beaver
UI ne
mId
bc mit
Hill
Km ig
Butlcr
clii
steven son
Coon cy
McKelvy
ixton
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Varied Views of Campus Life Are
Gleaned From College Papers
ONNIL SlIM LR
Ve lE UIltTy fo tkic 1950 51 yeai
LI roll into thc New office
ft the WO Id itu Ltlon reflected
riint ii ciu rLeis ncl the InCUS
tivc
Rci
IX 111411
L11fl
Elder Tells
of Theatre
In Europe
By CAROLYN MILl kit
Miss Ju liii F1dI 14 plo
feor of spcch in III lit Ink
viow II veakd na it
facts and iiiplrII illipil 01 00
crfllflg hex Xf Cl 0111 hi ood tin
summ
AIcompal YU114 MiSS lt 11 CI ii
001 of kULOPO for part If lie tVIJ
was MiS Jea i14xanck 11
p1 ofessoi
of fOil ts fh pa1 to
lfl Erig aiid Miss FranIk 011 wIflt to
Germany ond MISS ki 11 111111
10 Eflflalld dl El VI ItI flj
In hi tour of IS Miss do
saw Le id WIIII in Sti atford
Miss Eldol eUJOyd Uie Si lke
peozean productior Much Ado
About Noti UIg Jul
and King Lsar in Much Ad
About Nothln14 M1S IAdu felt that
tho players WeZO iight at in
ti II llahoIat period costu IC1
MiSS LldVf 10 thl
Will Ii sho saw 11 L1fldOI 15 Phil
Al Oulid tin Moon ul idaptatlon
Christc plio Flyl of play by
Jean Anodb
It is thl feolnig Mi hAd
thlt the psofie of LLU0O 1O gt
L1fl14 IflOle out lift bl000 thy
are 155 lelinId with epit
supIlficial appear ncc lu to
moxs dovoloped 0I ic dec
Th0 laces of tho pass nt 011 the
strects show iiioio hu IIOI mo
zest OIll 1015 the di ty of tlic
UrnS 01 Inllan ivup ilOL1IIl5
of the lInpIOSS OIL of bcnt oddy
and desolate
rh op1 of Ibux ops po
MISS Eidi 11 ookrng at war as
nievitable ai puLl 114 theii
faith on the UllitOd Staten EUI
ape iespect ioi till Ur ted Statu
has despenod sinco 00 taiid on
thc KI15 in ituatio
\tiss Elder OSLd the ntetviW
by commenting that pcoj 11 of
Eulo ale bull Ir in id tile
lutlue Ls jo ih flY
5tiutively
01 13 tv hi..
tun14 to iibt 14
Or tiIl yta
Fkv II ahi
IIYI 14 11 Ed
tci fner th new
to 1d ci his
Editors Will Attend Conference
In Chicago On November
Ec lt 11 ol OVCI pUt loot on attel II it Co Eg
P1 111111 ii Cd 1111 wI be II hUISEi No
Pt cl till 11411 ItO NovE 11 13 IinIIoi
lIE 11 Be IVI II Ii 111.1 ii ElItE Ed VI
VIE an An lUll Ofl EiItoI ti II or NE WI
t13C15I at tIE ls.elniIytilsyE it
nilE 001 ci batE Led
till Edpwat BE iou ii 111.1
114
bu in lall 1141 rt
taft 11 en P111151 11011 ly
cOO 11 14 IIIllVrSlt CS
pcnd ti tiret las of COn To Review
ICI III tin iok wl th
it ii 1114 SPEOI El
114 IIl .1 ol kt 111 111114
is II Ot 011 lVE III 11 14 Eli ICC
111111 II 101
lltlL lOt to
tilO 11 VEIl 11 nbl
tarn nIE IC1 th
ii Vp 11 lIe 40
tO 11 11 fl.ll Ii
11 IL El 11
Ill
ltbI en -dol
II
14
Ii TI 11 41 Ut
II til ry Ifl
tI IP 11 IPSWEL
thE
COOl it ihh II 111 11
11 El WI1 dl 11It Jo
dito k1 dl 00 la ly
hi sir ii 1Ld
11 11 114Cr
Si
11
11 si wi
du 11 10 ot
SQ 141 ot IIW It II
1111114 14
JUL tIC
ts lId Ill tb
111411
El dt tICI
WIt Ii dld thc 01 FrId
NE it 1111 ttlOS 51ttE ldln14
ll ntbeIl
HONORS IAY IORY bee ha sl
IC
140C111 01 you woul
ontil El Iron ol
II devc opi fl .id
VI tlIWI It altOllIC
Ed Iti BeaVer ReVIEW
1fle1 11 held for ti
11 ii dp
flCW liE rIlh Pr CC dIn14 ti XCI
UI II 11 Ild14
105 ilk nt cGityI wesL rltlJUt 11th 5Bavci RCV....e
dInlI LUCY Miss how lid wil bE id WI .1 CVI YOU LIVI thE
Lest of 11 01 this II tIV IV
ti jfl thrO
11011 nt xp 4Cbl 11 tIV
FhdtE Playsilop diamatle or-
11171 tic II Ofl CaflllUS has been
welkknown to ti Beaver students
foi it splendId ploduetlons given
II year at Christmas and in thE
sprIng With Miss Judith Elder as
ldV sci the ciuh has been extrerne
iv tivo ifl the p-ist and its plans
fo tiii oming year promise much
ntertalnn ent as well as OfIfIQI
tu ty for IlitErIstId students
lSt year The Bluebird by
VIiu 101 MaE lilIlEk was presented
tin Clul5tmas play The sets were
itstd 1111 14 and the play itself IS
51 lilfileUlt onE to give but the mem
bei-s of th Ca and the -issistmg
Theitrl Piayshop mEmbers with
41-eat dcii oh efloit afld work gave
Ibiilllr pelfOrflhallce5 Also 1hEb
SllV Coid by Sidney Howard
tiIC srilflg lay success For
thE- Just tImE at Beaver college
eITlb of till student body Maiy
14 dmlic 50 lilT ted the pi oduetion
The LesUitS were evident tl
Pb SC itatic II of
The Siivei rd
it use of its success Theatre
P1 iy hop hopes to Or tinue this
Ct CE each Ca
rh organ zation ills tentitively
et pta foi lb- activIties in the
-011mg yea ThE Christmas and
riri plays Ill be sponsored by
Ih Piayshop In addition the
nuai Interclass Play contest may
id it Ctlrl also
Viost of us are lmlliai with the
L5itti Thcatrc on thE Giey rowers
ulnlpU El .5 trt Playsi op is on
deli th 15k of remodeling lt
iS OIl its piojeets for thi yeai
Not content will these plans
St II 111101 Iil1l pr grams on Sun
lay lie 010011 IlIlly he OffelE.d
it 14
111
st hi VI Re Id
XpI It iI a.a14
oi stt it 14 iy ul list
Iic tone iot 115 bar cit
Ill dl the Jl sl dIlS
.1 VI fIr IbI ttcd
tE II 51sl the Sn
wit Sf hE 14 tlii
ti 141 It of Beavc tIdCI it
III 11 itId 11 Ci ILY and itis
tb
-lv 11
Ii
PhI 11 IrtI
lnpl
lOlyt 14 Yb ttEI ti
WEdlesi ollEge
11 111 It II ElY 1li
Ii Ii tE it hi St
51 III tu WEdI 11 rl sp
In 14 vy ilowil
1111 tI IE WIllIES
ISV \l r-
lb if al 111
11 II Wi 111151 lE UIYE
St TI wit
11 1115 11 II
iid 4EIlCi
SEll IL hi
11111 011 IC
dl 15i Il 14
ill 111 ha
lIE II Wsh
15 151
511 Offin Vi it EdiblE_lIt
II 11_I 11
HelitlI hEll IbstIr
Cut Ci Pu
tlma Mat II lows
by 111 lb WI
Ii WOl
ci liE_I
%r bust ii 1I skt Ii of the Urn
vsity CII
1111111 Loan it
It TI twow
tO tc
Ad ty 11
Ii
tL -1
11 1h
Academy Plans
To Give Opera
By SaintSaens
El
Lii i1
VI tck at
li
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-VI II lId CI
IC I51 141Cr
II II vtl tI
l.t ti
II th C0SE
Ii II 1111
it it 41 Co iii ny ot
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II hi avIatE
Ji Ii Don
I1CI Bi
Ill Vi lb No OIiS
Nt 11 13 111 Pue
IE by Writing
to .1 ii II Cl lb ole
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BitsIeys Iravel Shop
118 WFSI VI4 Ogonti OOlEd
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kIt 1S 41 HIve
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41 III lV 111 VI fl ed
luPtEll VS I3 l\
IC it ry /te
VhiItlb the lude its cdn 11
-1 iid It Cl do pirt.i
1111 tIc 5ser Rv
Jo wiip IilaIll er
sub nIt tOIlC 0CII
Ie ai tE 11 Ic he oc
Vi WS 11 otl X41bSSI
11 ItiV wr ti to he P1 tc_
Fare1%waIJ-
OWit.5RS
York Road at Greenwood Ave5
Jenkintown Pa Ogont 2442Yorkwood 1Iairdrcer
GbrlWoOd Terrace Apts
enwoocl Florence Ayes5
Jenkintown Pa
XiONTZ 9090
Home Furnishings Hardwarc
Apnliances SIO tin Goods
IL BLOCK BROS5
309 ORK ROAD
Jenkintown Pa5
Ogontz 0599 Hemstitching
Rydell Hosiery Shoppe
ir grl Costume Jewelry
Blouses Uirbrelias
713 West Avenue
Jenkintowu Pc nun
LARMON1S CAMERA
SHOP
Fur Expert Developing
211 York Road
Jenkintown Penna
VALENTINWS
FLOWERS Ar mitrn BESF
WEST AVENUF Jenkintown
Ogontt 7700 7701
SHARPLESS
STATIONERY
GREETING Al-IDS
and SCHOOL SUPPLiES
21 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
I..
ELthTIF7
EEl
-5
15 Nt
biD YORK ROD
JLNKIN LOWN
l.llJLI
ION \Y
CORDS SHEET MUSK
RADIOS VICTROLAS
INSTRUMENTS
WHERE MUSIC LOVERS
1tF hiT TO BUY AND BROWSE
THE MUSIC CENTER
York Rd5 Greenwood
Ave
Jenkintown Penna5
BL E11Z
5-
EY
ça In Orono Maine liv ilte gitFi
jug of st bEll iils at thE iii
of Maiie is 1111 Sijuek ILu
FREEDMANS CLEANERS
TAILORS FURRIERS
We Our Owr 1eariirig
Ogontz 1353 M15 West Avenue Jenkintown Pa5
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